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FORCEGROWTH
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Forcegrowth performs but in a way. It the soil by supplying
the qualities in which it is lacking. All plant life is revitalized within a few days, and pale,

vegetation revives and grows luxuriantly.

Does for the Pern House
Prepared by ' In 25, 50 and 100 Lb. Sachs at

HAWAIIAN FERTILIZER CO. E. 0. HALL & S0NS.LTD.

Office Brewer Bid. Phone 272. Factory at Iwilei Fort and King Streets, Honolulu

WEEKLY WEATHER BULLETIN

HONOLULU, April
GENERAL SUMMARY.

Mean temperature! slightly higher during preceding week
reported Kohala, Hamakua southern portion

district! Hawaii, Kula, Koolau Hamakualoa districts
Maul, Koolaupoko district Oahu, Walmea district
Kauai; elsewhere lower temperatures reported.

Light rainfalls reported Hawaii, Maul, stations
those Islands having record years report

average. deficiencies, inches, several dis-
tricts Hawaii Kohala Hamakua

3.87, Kona 0.10; Maul
Hamakualoa Wailuku Kauai there

rainfall average, excepting lower levels
district where there slight deficiency. excesses

several districts Oahu Koolaupoko 2.46, Honolulu
Walanae 0.26; Kauai Walmea

windward uplands leeward Oahu
excessively heavy greatest amounts rain-fa-

week reported thoie districts. amounts
rainfall Inches, Hawaii Kohala

Hamakua 2.64, Puna
Kona 0.83; Koolau Hamakualoa Hana

Wailuku 0.18; Koolauloa Koo-
laupoko 4.31, Honolulu Wala-
nae 0.69; Kauai Walmea 1.80; l,

There rainfall during week Koolau, Hama-
kualoa portions Wailuku districts Maul, districts

Hawaii, excepting portion Kona distcjct; elsewhere there
rainfall during preceding week. district

Hawaii deficiencies material ranging
Inches. Koolaupoko district higher levels Hono-
lulu district Oahu, Walmea district Kauai, along
southern Molokal excesses rainfall previous
week marked Oahu ranging inches,

Inches Kauai, Molokai.
following shows weekly averages temperature

rainfall principal Islands Group:
TEMPERATURE.

Hawaii

Oahu
Kauai
Mclokal

RAINFALL.

Inches.
Inches.
Inches.

Entire Group Incnek.
office Weather Bureau Honolulu showers

occurred dally totaled Inch, above normal week,
week's. maximum temperature

minimum below normal, lower
preceding week's. dally relative humidity varied

Northeasterly
winds prevailed, average hourly velocity miles.
dally barometer ranged Inches,
week, 30.07, above normal.

REMARKS CORRESPONDENTS.
(Koto: figures following stntlon Indicate

which week's report closed.)
ISLAND HAWAII.

Puakea Ranch Showery weather obtained
week rainfall amounting Inch, (hiring pre-
ceding week. Mason.

Kohala toinperiitu.ro G7.fi, rain-
fall, which occurred dates. Inch, below average,

Inches week's. I.llllo.
Kohala Mission Showers occurred dally totaled Inch,

below nveiage, Inches dining preceding
week. temperature 67.4. llniul.

Nlulll temperature ('b.'i". Showers occurred
dates amounted Inch, below nveruKc,

Inches previous week's 1'aetow.
Kukulhaele Sunny, weather prevailed,

temperature 70.3, showcis llneu dates amounting
Inch. Ilnrclay.

Honokaa lemperatuta Showers occuned
dates totaled Inches, helow average,

week's. Knudsen.
Paauhau Showers occuned dates amounted

Indies, below average, previous
week's teiniM'raturo 09.4. Wilson.

Ookala temperature 08.7. heay occur-
red Bhowers oilier dates, totaling Inches,

below average, week's. Walker.
Laupahoehoe Showers occuned dates

totaled Inches, below average, during
preceding wqok. Ilamaid.

Papaaloa dates amounted Inch,
Inches during preceding week. McLennan.

'Hakalau temperature 09.0. Showeiy weather
obtained rainfall amounting inches,
weekly averago Pinsor.

Prpeekeo Showers occuned dally totaled Inch,
Inches below averago, weok's.
temperature 71.0. Sllva.

Papalkou Showers occurred dates amounted
Inches, below average, preceding

week's. Molr.
temperature 08.2. ShowcrB occurred

dates totaled Inches, helow average,
week's Lyman.

Ponahawal Dally showers occurred, amounting Inches,
during preceding week. temperature

60,1..!. Oamallelson.
Kapoho temperature was09.8. Showoiy weather

obtained dates, rainfall amounting Inch,
week's, Inches below aveiago. Lyman.

Kaueleau Showers occurred dally totaled inches,
during preceding week. temperature

04.0. Tinner.
Pahala There lalnfall, Uwngo (torn week,

lniB. rr'anUrtH"! iiwWuiMii
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wonders simple, natural enriches
special

sickly

1.2,1 Inches less than the averago for tho week, Tho mean tempera-
ture was 00.5" Haw. Agrlc. Co.

Naalehu (3!) There was no rainfall, a deficiency of 1.23 Inches as
compared with the average, and .35 Inch less than last week's. High
winds prevailed till tho 29th; Blncu then calm, warm weather. II.
White.

Kealakekua (1) Showers occurred on tho first three dates and
amounted to .58 Inch, .15 more than during thu preceding week.
Wallace.

Kealakekua (3D The mean temperntilro wns 00.3, and tho rain-
fall, which occurred on four dates, .83 Inch, .10 below the average,
and 1.19 Inches less than the previous week's. Hev. S. 11. Davis.

I8LAND OF MAUI.
Huelo (1) The mean temperature was 00.2. Showery weather

obtained, the rainfall amounting to 2.43 Inches, .09 inch less than dttr-.lu- g

the preceding week. W. I I'ogue.
Nahiku (31) Showers occuned dally and totaled 1.79 Inches, .79

Inch less than the previous week's. Tho mean temperature wan 04.6.
C O. Jacobs
Haiku (1) Silting to light trade winds prevailed, with much cloudy

weather ami dally rainfall amounting to 1.85 inches, .23 Inch below tho
average, and .71 less than last week's. Thu mean temperature was
07.0'. D. 1). Ilaldwln.

Hana (SO) The mean temperature was 08.4. Showers occurred
on live dates mid totaled .70 Inch, .11 more than tho previous week's.

O. O. Cooper.
Klhel (31) Moderate !'. ''trades" and clear weather prevailed,

with no rainfall, tho same us last week's. Tho mean temperature
was 71.1. P. II. Hnysclden.

Puunene (D Tho mean temperature was 07.9. and there was no
rainfall, no change from the previous week. W. Senrby.

Kahului (2) Showers occurred on three dates and totaled .IS
Inch, that amount more than last week's, and .03 inch below tho aver-
age J. llattlc.

Wailuku (1) Tho mean temperature was 09.8. There wns but
one dato with measurahlo rainfall, which amounted to .03 Inch, .01
less than last, week's. llro. Prank.

ISLAND OF OAHU. "
Hauula (2) Showers occurred on eIx dates, tho rainfall amounting to

1.05 Inches, .10 Inch more than during tho preceding week. The mean
temperature wns 73.5. Mrs. 12. W. Hay.

Maunawill Rancli (2) Tho mean temperature was 07.8. There was
rainfall on each day excessive on tho 2d totaling 4.31 Inches, 2.40
above the average, and 3.82 more than last week's. J. Herd.

Walmanalo (2) Showers occurred on five dates nnd excessively
heavy rain on tho 2d, amounting to 3.51 inches, 2.20 abovo the averago,
ami .1.30 more than tho previous week's. Tho mean temperature was
70.8. A. Irvine.

Manoa (2) Showers occurred on six dates and excessively heavy
rain on the 2d, totaling C.43 Inches, S.3G abovo tho average, and 3.25
more than during the preceding week. P. N. Parker.

Walawa (3) Tho mean temperntilro was 05.2, and tho rainfall .90
Inch, .49 less than during the previous week. At tho ditch (hero wus
0.18 Inches of rainfall, 3.33 more than last week's. A. Lister.

Ewa (3) Clear to cloudy, cooler weather obtained, with a shower mi
the amounting to .10 Inch, ,2S less than the averago, and .01 more
than last week's, Tho menu temperature wns 70.3. If. Midler.

Waianae (2) Tho mean temperature was 72.3. Showers occurred
on tho last three dates and totaled .09 Inch, that amount more than
last week's, nnd .26 above tho average. .Meyer.

ISLAND OF KAUAI.
Kealla (2) Tho mean temperature was 71.0. Showers occurred on

three dates, tho rainfall amounting to .85 Inch, .00 more than during tho
preceding week. Mnkeo Sugar Co.

Llhue (2) Haln fell dally heavily on tho nnd amounted to 1.73
Inches, 1.32 more than tho previous week'B. Tho mean temperature was
08.0. P. Weber.

Eleele (2) Showery weather obtained, tho rainfall amounting to 1.80
Inches, 1.30 more than during the preceding week. Mcllrydo Sugar Co.

Makaweli (2) Tho mean temperature wns 72.2. Showers occurred
on two dates nnd a heavy rainfall on tho 2d, tho total being 1,39 Inches,
1.21 more than last week's, and .50 Inch abovo tho average. Haw.
Sugar Co.

ISLAND OF MOLOKAI.
Mapulehu Ranch (2) Tho mean temperature wns 08.8. Showers

occuned on four dates nnd n heavy rain on tho 2d, totaling 2.8G Inches,
1.85 more than during last week. C. Conradt.

Molokal Ranch (2) Haiti fell on llvo dates and totaled .95 Inch, .GO

more than during thu preceding week. (3. I. Cooke.
WM. B. STOCKMAN.

Tom Sharp
the

HIGH-CLAS- PAPEIt.HANaiNQ, DECORATING,

AND GENERAL PAINTING.

Sharp SignS
SPEAK P0R THEMSELVES.

ELITE BUILDING. PHONE 307.
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Nature's
Assistant

Wonders

Painter

Ablest

MONTHLY METEOROLOGICAL
SUMMARY.

U. S. Department of Agriculture.
Weather Durcau.

Station: Honolulu, II.,; mouth,
Mnrch, 1909.

Atmospheric Pressure (Iteduccd to
ecu level; Inches nnd hundredths.)
Mean 30.08; highest 30.22, date 27th;
lowest 29.89, 'date 9th.

Temperature Highest 78, dato 21st;
lowest CO, dato 12th; greatest dully
tango 12, dato 3rd; least dally range 5,

data 11th. Mean for this month In
1890, 71; 1891, 70; 1892, 73; 1893, 73;
1891, 71; 1895, 70; 1890, 70; 1897, 73;
1898, 70; 1899, 72; 1900, 72; 1901, 73;
1902, 71; 1903, 08; 1904, 72; 1905, 70;
1900, 09; 1907, 71; 1908, 72; 1909, 70;
mean for this month for 20 years, 71.0;
nhsoluto maximum far this month for

0 years, 83; absolute minimum for
this month for 20 years, 53; averago
dally deficiency of this month as com-

pared with mean of 20 years, 1.4; ac
cumulated deficiency since January 1,

91; average dally deficiency since Jan.
nary 1, 1.0.

Precipitation Totnl (his month 3.47;
grcntest precipitation In 24 houre 0.90,
dato llth-12t- Total precipitation

.tills month In 1877, 0.C7; 1878, 0.13;
1879, 0.42; 1880, 2.88; 1881, 4.07; 1882,

7.45; 1883, 1.21; 1884, 4.65; 1885, 2.78,
1880, 1.94;, 1887, 2.42; 1888, 1.58; 1889,

0.84; 1890,13.29; 1891.0.50; 1892,0.97;
1893, 0.70; 1S94, 2.10; 1905, 0.44; 1900.
1.05; 1907, 2.14; 1908, 8.09; 1909, 3.17
Average of this month for 23 years,
2.81; excess of this month ns com-

pared with avcrngo of 23 years, 0.00;
accumulated deficiency since January
1, 2.18.

Wind Prevailing direction, NK.;
total movement, 8229 miles; averago
hourly velocity, 11.1; maximum veloc
ity! for five minutes), 34 miles per
hours, from NE. on 11th.

Average relative humidity, 83.2 per
cent.

Weather. Number of days, clear 2;
iatly cloudy, 18; cloudy, 11; on which

.01 Inch, or more, of precipitation oc-

curred, 22.

Miscellaneous Phenomena (dates of)
Auroras, none; hnlos: solar none,

lunar none? hall, none; fog, none;
thunderstorms, none.

WM. I). STOCKMAN,
Section Direction, Weather Durcau.

Among tho exhibits at tho
Exposition at Seattlo

this summer will bo a lady's desk and
chair of solid silver, of omato work
manship, worth $25,000. This exhibit
bus been loaned by tho Gorhum Manu
fuctmlng Company,

A tiunkful of dynamlto nnd fuse
wns found by thu police In a room of a
Canal street lodging house In New
Orleans. This dlscovory came ns u
seriiiol to tho orrest of three whlto
men nt Franklin, Im.

FRENCH LAUNDRY

All fine hand work. Lacos,jrlove,
etc, cleaned thoroughlv and safely.

J. ABADEE Prop.
238 BERTANIA.

THE

Chas. R. Fraader
Company

TOUR ADVERTISERS
Phone 371. 122 King St

SPECIAL DISPENSATION P0R
APRIL.

This is to your advantage. Look
it up. DO IT NOW.
HARRISON MUTUAL ASSOCIATION

Nos. 09-7- 1 Beretania St.
Phone 411,
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The Barrier
BY REX BEACH
Author of The Spoilers

A picture of the Klondike, a story of tttb con-

flict of passions universal hatred born of ter-

rible wrong, heart hunger unsatisfied and love
that sweeps away every barrier. Poleon, the
Great Heart, the character who caught the ar-

tist's fancy, will captivate the reader. Such

high authority as the Boston Transcript says:

In The Barrier Mr. Beach has written a story that is

far stronger, far more gripping and powerful than
The Spoilers.
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